
In our first four classes, we’ve already covered some incredible information.  
These are the foundational building blocks of our faith, and we desire to help families ‘catch-up’ if they 
have missed a week. If you have missed a lesson, we request you determine the week(s) you missed, 
complete the homework below for that week, and return it back to your XCON leader. Thanks!  
 
Sunday, September 25 — Week1 — How to use & understand the Bible. Fill in the blanks:  
 
(#1.) The Bible is a total of ____ different books.  

(#2.)  The Old Testament is made up of _____ books.  

(#3.) Moses wrote the first _____ books; together they are called ‘The _______________’. 

(#4.) The New Testament is made up of _____ books.  

(#5.) The first four books of the New Testament are called ‘The _______________’. 

(#6.)  Give an example of a Letter/Epistle written by Paul: _______________. 

 
 
Sunday, October 02 — Week2 — How & why should I pray? 
 
(#1.) Write out a sample 1-sentence Prayer for each of these prayer-types:  
 
• Praise/Thanksgiving 

• Repentance/Confession 

• Asking/Requests  

• Yielding/Asking for Direction  

 
(#2.) Read Matthew 6:5-13. Rephrase & re-write your favorite verse in your own words.  
 
 
 
 
(#3.)  Set a timer for FIVE minutes. Practice praying without stopping til the timer goes off.  
 
 
 



Sunday, October 09 — Week3 — Church history. 
 
(#1.) Research & write one or two sentences why each of these people/things advanced Christianity:    
 
 
• Constantine the Great 
 
 
• The Gutenberg Press 
 
 
• Martin Luther (1517)  
 
 
• John Wesley 
 
 
 
 
Sunday, October 16 — Week4 — The 10 most important Biblical events. 
 
(#1.) Research the event called ‘Passover.’  
 On a separate piece of paper, write a few sentences about what Passover has to do with Jesus.  
 
(#2.)  Research the event called ‘Pentecost.’  
 On a separate piece of paper, write a few sentences about what happened to the Disciples.  
 
 
 
 
Sunday, October 23 — Week5 — Why did Jesus have to die? (The consequence of sin). 
 
(#1.)  Go on Youtube & watch: ‘G.O.S.P.E.L. - Propaganda’ (also called ‘The Gospel in Four Minutes’). 
 Pick a favorite quote from his poem & write it below:  
 
 
 
 
(#2.)  Go on Youtube & watch: ‘Eric Ludy - The Gospel’  
 Watch the whole thing, and then write a few sentences in response.  
 You can write anything that you feel, are inspired by, or that you learned.  
 
 
 



If you have missed a lesson, we request you determine the week(s) you missed,  
complete the homework below for that week, and return it back to your XCON leader. Thanks!  
 
 
Sunday, October 30 — Week6 — Who is the Holy Spirit & what does He do?  (w/ Amanda Lane)  
 
(#1.) Name the three Persons of the Trinity:   

(#2.)  Read Genesis 1:1-2 … Which members of the Trinity were present/discussed?  

(#3.) Read Matthew 3:16-17 … Which members of the Trinity were present/discussed?  

(#4.) Read Romans 8:26 … What does the Holy Spirit do for us?   

(#5.) Read Acts 1:8 … What does the Holy Spirit do for us?   

(#6.)  Do you think all humans have God’s Holy Spirit; or just those who accept Jesus’ sacrifice?  

 
 
Sunday, January 15 — Week7 — What it means to be a disciple.  (w/ Brian Clark) 
 
(#1.) Name 4 of the 12 Disciples of Jesus: 

(#2.) Read Matthew 28:18-20 … Is Jesus still in the Disciple-making business?  

(#3.) If you wanted to be a Christian Disciple … what are 3 things you should be doing everyday?  

(#4.)  Whose Faith do you admire?  

(#5.) Who could you be Discipling (teaching Christian-faith to)?  

 

Saturday, January 21 — Confirmation Retreat Session 1 — Seek Justice.  
 
(#1.)   Read Micah 6:8 … Are these ‘recommendations’ or ‘requirements’?  

(#2.)   If Justice is ‘getting what you deserve’ … what is Injustice? Give an example. 

(#3.)  Read Isaiah 1:17 … then take 2 minutes to pray for Justice around the world.  

 



Saturday, January 21 — Confirmation Retreat Session 2 — Love Mercy.   
 
(#1.)   Read Micah 6:8 … Are these ‘recommendations’ or ‘requirements’?  

(#2.)   Mercy is ‘not getting what you deserve’ … for example, if a Police Officer pulls you over  
 for speeding, you deserve a Ticket. If you only get a ‘warning’, that’s Mercy.    
 How does God demonstrate Mercy on us?  

(#3.)  Read Titus 3:5 … Are we saved because of our ‘Good Works’?  

 

 

Saturday, January 21 — Confirmation Retreat Session 3 — Walk Humbly.  
 
(#1.)   Read Micah 6:8 … Are these ‘recommendations’ or ‘requirements’?  

(#2.)   What is the opposite of Humility?  

(#3.)  Read Philippians 2:8 … How did Jesus demonstrate Humble-ness? 

 

 

Sunday, January 22 — Week 8 — Family Heritage, Wall-Crosses, & Faith Projects. 
 
There is actually 3-pages you need to pick up:  
(#1.) Family research questions, like: Were you Baptized (when & where)? 
(#2.) Instructions on creating a Faith timeline, like: Who & what events helped you grow in Faith? 
(#3.) How to pick-out a Wall cross that will be displayed at the Church in your honor. 
 
 
 

Sunday, January 29 — Week 9 — Why & how do we tell others?  
 
(#1.)   Go to the Wikipedia page: ‘List of Religious Populations’ …      
 What % of the World does not follow Jesus? 

(#2.)  Read John 14:6 … According to Jesus, what happens to people that do not follow Him?  

(#3.) Read John 3:36 … What happens to people that do not obey the Son?  

(#4.) Do you understand the consequences of not sharing faith?      
 Is this only the job of Pastors & Missionaries?  


